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Tub Baptist Cucbcii of Clearfield will hold
. their nextcotntuntiiun" on the first
in February, in the Lutheran meeting-hous- e.

The meetings will commence on Thursday
. evening preceding the first Sabbath.

- Uelioiocs StHvicks. 'lb Rev. John A.
. Qevr, Agent of the Sunday School Union of
the M. L. Church, will preacli in the Methodist
Church in CL-arflel- on Sunday the 2oth Jan.,
at 11 o'clock A. SI., and in the evening of the
some day at Cur wensvi He.

Bi rned. On Monday morning, a child of
Mr. 2. K. SIc.Uullin, of Laurence township,
fell from a chair, on which it was sitting,

a hot stove, burning its face and bands
kurvrely, the skin coming off its hands.

AcciDEST.--O- n Tuesday of last week, as Mr.
Aaron llarttuan, of Lawrence township, on his
way from Tyrone to this place, was descend-
ing a hill a couple miles this side of riiil:ps-bur- g,

his sled struck something which caused
It to fly around and throw otT Mr. II., who,
falling between the sled-runn- er and a log at
the road-sid- e, was knocked insensible atid re-

ceived some severe wounds about his head.

Last Wednesday evening we had the plea-

sure of spending a f.-- hours at the house of
our friend Ben. Hartshorn, Esq., who had in-

vited us, in company with several other gen-

tlemen, to assist in "discussing" the merits of
a fine, well-roast- ed turkey. Tho most fastid
ious epicure could Lave found no fault with it,
and, if we are permitted to judge others by
ourselves, the most ample justice was done to
the "subject," as well as to tlie other "creature
comforts" with which the table was bountiful
ly supplied, and which were gotten tip in a
manner that gave us the most exalted opinion
of tho skill and good taste of thosa who pre
pared t Item. "Lorg may they wave."

AND 1IXE Tp. LvCEUM AND

Teaciieus Association. This society met at
the new school-hous- e in Curwensville, o:i Sat
urday tiia KUh Jan., agrec'.i.'ny to notice pre

sous!y given, a:;d organized by appointing
Gen. John Patton, President pro. teni., V7ni.

Irvin, Esq., and Jesse Broomall, Vice Presi- -

dents, and I). M. Kiiitcr. Secretary. A com
mittee of three persons having been appoint-
ed at a previous meeting to draft resolutions,
then reported the following, which were unan
imously adopted :

Whereas, It is the glory ' our system of
common schools that they are tho schools of
tho People extending the privilege of an cd
ucatiou alike to all and Is one of thj safe
guards of our Republic ; anil as we firmly be
licve fhe present school system of Pennsylva
nia is well ad iptcd to redeem and advance the
sadly neglected cause of popular education in
the State, and is well worthy of the public
confidence and support; Therefore

Resolved, That wo renew our allegiance to
this great cause, and pledge our undividual
and united influence as teachers and patrons,
and call upon the teachers and citizens in the
County and Commonwealth to join us in o

cfiotts to raise aloft its standard and make its
tiamu what it deserves to be, ainsme of praise
and excellence ; and that we cordially co- - pe- -

rte with our Co. Superintendent, Dr. Schry-Ye- r,

in his arduous and untiring efforts to e!e-Ta- te

the condition of the common school iu

the county.
Resolved, That as moral training should ever

bo a prominent element in ail our systems of
education, it is our conviction that the Scrip
tures should be read daily in all our common
schools, without note or comment.

Resolved, That we recognize Associations,
Conventions and Institutes, as eiScient means
of prepaiing teacher3 for their calling, and of
advancing the? great cause of popular educa
tion.'and lliat w consider it their duty to avail

themselves of their bobcats as often as possible.
Resolved, That a State Normal School should

Lo established, and that teaching should be e

vated to tho rank of a profession, and tint the
welfare of thi common schools would be great-
ly promoted bv cstali!isliiiijr a normal school
in each county in tho Stale, to be taught three
months each year.

ResolceJ, That it is the decided opinion r

this meeting that tho School Directors of this
Borough and Townthip should adopt a uniform
system of class books throughout the schools
and wo deem it tho most expedient plan of ef
fecting this classification for the Directors to
introduce at the public expense such books as
they may adopt.

Resolved, That irregular attendance of schol
sirs is one of the greatest evils in our common
schools.

Resolved, That we carpestly recommend the

citizens of this borough and the .chool district
adjoining it, as a measure eminently conda

ivc to elevato th t standard of Education a

mong us, to unite and form a graded school at

as earl" a day as consistent ; and that the Bor
ugh and Township form a high school to be

located in this borough for the purpose of af-

fording a more liberal education to those

scholars who have become more advanced in

our common schools.
Tho following persons were elected as per

manent officers .President, John Patton
Vice Presidents, William Irvin, Esq., Jesse
Broomall; Secretary, D. M. Kinter ; Treasu

rer. A. Ilutton ; Executive Committee, Rev

L. L. Still. Thomas Ross, Esq., Jos. II. Spcn

cer. Joseph Peters, Amos Ilutton.
Teachers and all others interested are invit-

ed to attend.
On motion, adjourned to meet on Satnrdsy

the 2itb inst. Signed by the oCcort.

The following named gentlemen aro spoken

of in connection with the Gubernatorial nom-

inations, by the Democrats, viz : Hon. John
L. Dawson, of Fayette ; Gen.Wm. F. Packer,
of Lycoming ; Col. William Hopkins, of Wash-

ington ; Hon. William II. Witte, of Philade-
lphia; Col. Samuel W. Black, of Allegheny ;

U jn. Charles It. BuckaW, of Col'iml 11 11 on-- .

ItonWjOf MifHTrt. .

CLIPPINGS AND SCRIEBLINGS.

CIn session our courts.
IT?" Down the Mercury in tlieiti)or)ir,tt"rii.r'

"Uy'p '"w "lander,Tef the Peuiocrats at
the defeat of Forney for U.S. Senator?

fjyElated the Americans and Republicans
with the election of Sinion Cameron.

cyite-clecte- d Hon. Charles Sumner, as
U. S. Senator from Massachusetts.

C7"Discontinued the "fast line" trains on
the Pennsylvania Railroad,' until otherwise

; .ordered. -

CyTaken their seats Wm. L. Moore and
Benj.' Bonsai!, the new Associate Judges for
CleuSeld countv.

CyAppointed Brady, of the Brookville
Jeffersonian, as one ol the transcribing clerks
of the House of Representatives of this State.

CT7Up-se- t a sleigh, with several ladies and
young gents, who were crossing the river on
the ice at the fording below town, on last Fl

evening.
EF" Worth trying. The Louisville, Ky.,

Democrat says that the heaves in horses may
be cured by feeding them on cornstalks, and
the disease will never return.

CP"It is said that the Klamath county, Cal
ifornia, jail consists of a live-oa- k tree, with a
staple and chain attached. It is well ventila
ted, and affords a good opportunity for the
study of astronomy and tho barometer, espe-

cially wheu blankets are scarce.
CTA great mouse hunt, says a Bridgeport,

Conn., paper, came ofTin that vicinity, consis-
ting of two parties of forty a side, with a large
number of dog3, which succeeded in killing
during a day's sport, OGO rats and 31 bushels
of mice.

CC7"TIie inaugnral ceremonies connected
with inducting Gov. Polk, of Missouri, into
office, were delayed more than half an hour in
consequence of there being no Bible at the
State House, and not a copy in the vicinity.
One was finally obtained at the penitentiary.

LLiO it goes. A lew wye its ago a poor
man m JNew l oik, to procure flour and a few
groceries to keep his family from starvation,
forged an order and was sentenced to six years
in the penitentiary. More recently, Hunting
ton, for forging to the amount of millions, has
been sentenced for less' than five years.

Thy Xew York Mirror says it is estima
ted that William B. Astor has nuv a regular
income of $0,000 a day, or about 1,100,UI0 a
year. If wealth led to happiness, Astor should
be the most contented man in the world. He
is not. To keep away the gout he feeds him
self on bran bread.

d7-Ril;- d"' one of the officials in a neigh
boring borough, lie says we shan't publish
his name in our paper, if he should chance to
be again invested w.th "a little brief authori
ty," as lie "don't belong to our crew." Isn'
that 'orpliul V Well, he shan't swing on our
Gales, no how ! !

CTTo bo hung a whole family of negroes,
consisting of a grandmother, mother and three
sons,' the eldest 19 and the youngest 12, who
killed tht-i- r master, the late George Green, in
Prince William county, Va., on Christmas
nigM last, and were fully convicted after a tri
r.l lasting two days. They are sentenced to
Lo .i.rz in thirtv davs after the date of their
conviction.

"TuEErttssfcx of Slavery the Pclict of
Tin tjoiTii." In an article with this headin
the liichmond Er.quirer, of the 7th iust., after
drawing a parIel between t'nu sources of pros-

perity of the North and South, and coming to
to the sapient conclusion that the prosperity
and power of the former rest upon an unsta-
ble b asis, that of "mechanical arts" and "com-
mercial enterprise,"' and that of the South up
on a more secure one, she being "cinphatical
Jy. if not exclusively, an agricultural country,''
uses the following language :

"The only danger which the South Ins rea- -

san to apprehend, Ut that in consequence of
an accidental combination of circumstances, it
may lo.se its equality of political power in the
Confederacy, be reduced to a soi t of depe:x
ence upon tho North, and, by an iniquitous
policy of legislation, be of its advan
tages and restricted in its development. It is

then, of the last consequence to tho wi-l- f ire
of tho South, that it maintain its equality ol
power in the Union, so as to protect its rights,
and prevent any unjust discrimination against
its interests in the action of the Federal Gov-

ernment. Eut tiiis 'csnlt can be accomplished

in only one wny ; and that is by iunitling on the

I'gilitnatc expansion of the intti'u.'ions of ihe

Son!h. . . The timid fool may whisper that
the expansion of our institutions is an imprac-

ticable achievement ; but nothing is impossi-

ble with the people of tho South. If the
North resists, upon what stronger ground could
wo stand than upon this issue of tho exten-

sion or restriction of slavery 1 If the strug-

gle is to come, let it ccmc now, while yet we

have the spirit and the power to defend our
rights. If we aro to fight, let us fight for a
principle which is essential to our equality in

the Union, or our independence out of the
Union. Henceforth let the free expansion or

its institutions be the ultimatum of the
South."

The Enquirer is a prominent Democratic pa-

per, and is regarded as the month-piec- e of its
party at tho South. It may therefore be re-

garded as expressing the general scntimeut of

its section. -

Great Enino-- . A bridge is now being built
across the Upper Mississippi, at St. Paul, Min-

nesota. It is to be 1,300 feet in length, rest-

ing upon nine piers, tho highest of which are
seventy feet above high water mark, no as to
enable boats to pass under without difficulty.
The greatest span will le two hundred and
twenty feet, sufficiently widj to allow the lar-

gest raits to pass without coming in contact
with Ihe abutments. The nbole cost of the
work wilt bo near $120i00.

The Territorial Legislature of Kansas met

at Locompton on the I2tii instant. A letter

to the St. Louis republican denies that Gov-

ernor Geary had anything to do with the arj
rest of the member of the Free State Ai- -

Married On January 1st, 1857, by J. W.
Wright, Esq:, Mr. Jon A. Snorr to Miss A

Sisk, all of Beccaria township.
On tho iilst Sept.. by Hcv. C. Jeffries, Mr.

Geo. CuAXbLta, of Maine, to Miss Jask Ass
Gos3, of Woodward township.

DIED in Curwensville, Clearfield co., Ta.,
on Monday evening, January 20th, 1857, Rev.
John W. Elliott, aged o'J years.

SEED. A large lot of Clover feedCLOVER at MF.ItUELL & CARTER':.

T 11 EAT F I. 0 V K for nle at
f ? Jan241 MEKRELI. & CARTER'S.

rANTK- D- 10i1 BUSHELS WHITE BEANS,
?T. for which the bisrhrst price will be Riven

by MEURELL & CARTER.
ClearficM. Tcc. 17.

AFIRST HATE Sett uf Ulacksmil.hingTooia,
including Hi'llow. Anvil. Sorew-plat- Ac ,

for sale by jan7 MERRELL A CARTER.

BUCKW H EAT"!'lToi'It A Jot of prime
flour for fuIc. nt lower rates than

elsewhere, by lj:m71 MERRELL A CARTER.

IVVANS AM) COMPANY'S GHEAT
BJ GIFT BOOK SALE,

409 Brondwav. Kow York.
Fme Gold Jewelry Given Away to Purchasers of

Uoo.t.
All Books will bo sold as low as can be had at oth
er Stores, many of thi'in for lo.s. New books re-

ceived daily. A Gift viiryins? in value from 2'cts
to 51.00, given with each book nt the time it la sold,
llaviiif; on hand a very large stock of new and val-
uable iou. t. and as our motto is 'Large sales and
small profits, " we arc determined to give our cus
tomers better bargains than enn no nail eicwnej
Any book published in New York or Pbiladclpl ia
will be nruwntlv sunt, sift included, on receipt of
publisher's price. Catalogues of Hooks and Pre-
sents, containing full explanations will bo sent
free to all parts of tho country.

lhetuoflt liberal uiitirriiicnts are tnuerco to a
ponta. Any person by pending us an order for ten
books, with uionev enclosed, will bo entitled to an
fxtr.i Jioui and Gift. All ordera for books, con
taining money,: (to ensure perlect snlety.) snouiu
be registered' at tho rust-offic- e where they are
mailed, and directed to .Evans k Co., 40S Lroad- -

wny. New 1 ork.
RrrKUENCF.. M. Thomas & bons. i onrta

St. Philadelphia; J. I!. Lippcncott &. Co.. Phila-
delphia; I. Applcton .t Co.. Broadway. X.York;
llerbv & Jnckon. Nassau Mrcct. .ew lorK.

--; tfr for a Catalogue.
EVANS A Co.

Principal Store. 40? TJroadway. New York.
Ttranch stores at 125 Chestnut street. Philadcl

phi.i. and at Washington. 1). C. Dec! 7 3m

Caxt your Drewt itjo the Wtiter.t, for after many
days ye. shall Juid it.

A Certain Cure for all KheaEiitis Pains.
pON'T CuMJIiMS r.L'T TUY IT, IT CASSOT If All..

E. V. ALLE.VS
CONCENTRATED ELECTRIC PASTE,

JLK AHAMAN TA1V KT R.VCToll. KOlt MAX A HOUSE.
Cu)yrizht 'rci'til according to Ittw.

SMAL.. JAi; 00 CEXTS, LARGE JAR SI..
riHHE Electric Paste acts upon the iluscles.Ten

--
M. duns, and upon tho wholo nervous system, re

moving torpidity and producing a beaittiy action
of the b!oud. There hrin? no volatile matter in
it-- i coiiiposition.it remains in action until itnceoia
plishes its work. It cannot lose its strength, atid
i s altogether harmless, its constituent parts being
entirely vegetable.

WHAT WILL IT CIT.E?
V."e answer llheumr.tic Pains, wheu evervtliin

else fails. Cramps. Cholic, Coughs. - Chilblains,
Hums. Scalds, jirains. ileadacho,Tooihacl;e.Swel-lings- .

Iiruises. Sores, ltingworm.Tctter. SStitT.Ioirits,
Contracted Chords. Fresh Cu's.Ulevrated Sores.ai'd
i.W Scri't'ul.ius Uis':ise3 where external remedies
can he used. Soro Throats, ttiif Necks, Ac.

WHAT IT WILL CI KK for Horses mid Cattle.
Sweeny , Spavin. Fistulas. Poll Evil. Windfalls,

I'lsers. Cliolic. Sprains. Collar and Saddle (ial!s.
Stone Liuises, Stiff Joints, Vertigo, Splints and
Kttnnir; Sores. '

VH''Sxia genuine but those having the words
'L. C. Allen' Concentrated Lleciric Paste. rr Ara-
bian Pain Kxtra-tor- , Laucaster, Pa.." b!oin the
hntile C LkiIi out for counterfeits. lon't for-
get to a.--k for ALLKX S.

Letters upon business, address, 11. C. Allen, care
cf II. A. P.oehaSclJ & Co.. Lancaster. Pa.

ferVor sale nt tho lrug Store of Charles 1.
Watson. Clearfield, Pa., and country storekeepers
and l'rngirist throughout the Sia'o niayil 'Oii-l- y

4 V ALUAKLK PROPERTY FOR SALE.
I desire to sell my property in Tyrone City,

Blair Co. Pa., 'commonly known as the Tyrone
City Hotel. Comprising as follows:

One large three story brick house. Sixty feet,
two fronts, ami finished oft" in complete style. A
lare ar.d extensive stable, an excellent wash
houso and other nucessary s. Thero
is alse. on the iniug Lots, one frame house, with

gs attached, now renting for one hun-
dred and thirty dollars per annum. The wholo
stands upon three valuable Lots as in the plot of
said town, and affords several very eligible loca-
tions for store, oniccs, tc., Ac. Tiio v. hole will bo
sold on reasonable terms. And to any person, de-

siring an investment, or Speculation, now is tho
chiiiicc. Private reasons cause nie to sell this val-
uable property, which is every day increasing ia
value, iuquiic of Caleb Guyer. or the snhsirihcr

J. 1). S'fEWAUT.
Tyrone City. Sept. T. ISiia.-- tf

ITERS TAKE IVOTICE- - ThatLOIM'LO of the Lumbermen held r.t
CisarSeM en the lath inst., the undersigned wcro
appointed a commitfeo to institute jiroscutiocs

nil peisoiisobstrueting the navigable streams
by the floating of loos.c log. Wb therefore notify
afl tiersons concerned, that pmceeilings wit! be in
stituted and prosecuted to conviction against ail
and every person, whether owner, contrii'-to- r or
laborer, engaged in putting loose logsintothe riv-
er or any of it tributaries in the counties of Clcar-fiel- d,

and Centre. J0J1X M. C1IASL".
W. II. IfJP.rstiX, P.oirr. MAHAFFKY,
WM. STKWAMT. JAMES ASKLY.
ItAN'IKL nilOADES, P.OIiEKT ulake,
K.C. WIXSI.OW, KOUT. KOTTiKOCK.
August 27. I".r.
a 5i TT If T. j o iFx s t o x ,

BARKER AXD IIAllt DHESSER.
would respectfully inform tho citizens of Clear-
field that he has opened a shop in -- Shaw's How."
in the room recently occupied hy F. Short, as a
Loot and Shoo shop, where he is at nil times ready
to Cut Hair in the most fashionable style and do
Shaving iu the most scientific manner. Shampoo-nin- g

a!so performed Ho solicits the patronage of
tho public. .Tan. 7. IS.iT.

SALE, TWO P.UILDIXU LOTS in theXOR of Clearfield ; several LCILDIXU
LOTS and PAST CP. K A Nil WOOD LOTS, contain-
ing from three to ten acres each, near the borough
of Clearfield.

Also several desirable EARMS and pieces of
TIMBER LAND, in various parts of the county.

Terms accommodating. Aprd v to
L. JACKSON CRAX.V .

Apiil 16, ISoO. Clearfield, Pa.

CAUTION .All persons arc cautioned
with the following 'property,

now in possession of Win. Curry, Sr, and Samuel
Curry, of Knojt township, ns tho same belongs to
me and only left with tho said Curry's on loan.

One bay Horso. One bay Marc, One sorrel Mare,
Two setts of Harness, and Two Cows.

11. 1. PATTON.
CurwensvilIe, Pea. 10. la j an7-'57-:hn

HOG A white sow. supposed to bo
STRAY two yoars oil, with a short tail, which
came trespassing on the premises of Samuel Long'
about 4 weeks ago, is now in tho care of the un-

dersigned, in Pike township, who requests the
owner to come forward, prove property, pay char-

ges and take her auay, or she will bo sold a s th o
ULNJ. 1- - 1ALL.law directs. lJan7-lS5- 7l

noil S LE A two-stor- y frame House, with a
JL1 half aero of land adjoining, situate in Law-

rence township, on the road from Clearfield to
Curwensville, about U miles from Clearfield. For
terms apply to Zebad Lawhcad, Lawrence town-shi- n,

or to the subscriber.
L. JACKSON CRAN3.

junel Clearfield. P.'
B IOTL'OYVAY'S PILLS) AMTOINI M tST

FI ELD I NSTITUTE. Tbo second
CLEAR of the present whool year of this Inrti-tutio- a

November li thMonday,will commence on
' PV.n wil.inj-- t fit themselves for Collejro,
Teachers, Commercial or other avocations in life.,

will here receive every desired facility. A thor-

ough Scientific and Classical course is hero given
on terms lower than in similar Institutions in the
State, rarentsatadistaucjcan obtain voa ruing
for their snnn and daughters under the immcdiato
care of the Principal, whero they will receive rare
advantages, with all tbe coin tons ami picusureui
heme; anil tboir morals win do canuuy guimv.

It is particularly desirous that pupils loruie ap- -

proi-cliini- t term be pres nt at its commencement,
to decl their scats and be properly arranged in
their respective classes.

Further iut'ornmtion and Catalogues of the In
stitute can be had by addressing.

, W a. UA3U'iir.iL.. rnncipai.
Aug. UK, ISifi. Clearfield. Pa.

"IttrEST HRANCII FIRE INSURANCE COM- -t

T PANV, UK'K HAVEN, CLINTON CO., PA.
. CAPITAL,

Insures Iietuched liuildings. Stores, Merchandise
- and other buildings and thuir contents

I'lltECTOHS :

Hon. John J. Peaice, Hon. O. C. Harvey,
John 15. Hall. . T. T. Abrams,
Charles A. Mayer, - 1. K. Jackman,
Charles Crist, W.White.
Peter Dickenson. 1 homas Kitchan.

Hon. ti. C. HARVEY, I'kes t.
Thos. Kitchen, Sec y. T. T. Abrams. ice Prcs t.

Ihe undersigned Laving oeen appointed
by this company, gives notice that he will

insure Uuildings of every deslription. tioods. Ac.,
on the most reasonable terms. This company it
in a prosperous condition, and meets all demands
promptly. The capital stock of the company is
5 100.000 with privilege of increasing to $:oii.uuu.

A. M. M0NTELILS.
Curwensville. Pa.: Aug. 2d. lS36-6m- p

& KENA'ER, would respectfullyGn.ICIIthe citizens cf Clearfield, and public
generally that they have entered into

in the . ,- -

CABINET MAKING BUSINESS,
and keep constantly on bauds, and manufacture
to order, at the lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting o ,

Dining, Breakfast, awl Centre Tables, Sewing,
Writing, and Wash-Stand- s, Maliaganij, and

Common Bed-s'ea- ds ;
Mahogony and Cane-bottom- Chairs, Bureaus,
Sofas. Loungts, Ac. Ac.

Coffins made and funerals attended on the short-
est notice, with a neut bcarsc, and appropriate
aciompanyments. - . .

House Painting done on the shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- same as formerly occupi-

ed by John tiulich, mearly opposite the Jew Store,'
Clearfield. Pa JOHN GL'LICH,

SIay J.',J5j.-l- y . DANIEL PEN XEIt

TTJ CMOVAL. JOSH I A S. JOII.NSOX,
JL CABINET MA A" I 'll.
has rctioved his shop to the new building of John
J routiuan, on Market street, where be will keep
on hand or manufacture to order, (of superior
fiiiis'.O every variety of Household and Kitchno

FUR 133 TUBE,- -

such as Tables, liurcaus, Safes. Stands Cupboards.
Sofas. Redste.ids. Ac. of every style and variety,
which he will dispose of at cheap rates as any Or

thcr establishment of the kind ia the county.
Call and examine bis furniture, and judge for

yourselves of its qnahtv and finish.
.JOSHUA S. JOHNSON.

Clearfield. Pa.. December 17. 1S."6.

IEXTENSIVE MAR RLE YARD,
li AT TYRONE CUV, PA.

Having just received lot of the oest eastern Mar-
ble that can be procured at thePhiladcl- - ,
phi Yard;, lata now ready to furnish .ui..all kinds of .work in our lin'j, vij : Mou- -
nmeiits, Tomb-Table- s, Marble
Lintels, Mantle-piceci- f. Ceutro-Tahl- e. Card-Tabl- e,

Luroau-top- . Ae , of either American or Italian
Marble. ,'iifN. B. All orders sent by mail, pruiupt-- I

V attended to Wc will not be beat either in work
orpriees. dccM-'isi.l- yl I. L'LREY.

JA. A. Frank. Km.. Agent, Clearfield. Pa.

TOll SALE. ValuMi HeM Etut ia Bell
JL Toirii-tiij)- . The subscriber ofieis for sale
his valuable farm in. situate in P.ell township.
Clearfield county. Iyi..g on tho River, 2 miles a-- -

c Magees Mills, containing one hundred and
thirty eight acres and t"7 perches; seventy acres of
wtileli are cleared and in a good state of cultiva-
tion, and the balance well timbered, having there-
on three dwelling houses, large frame barn and
outbuildings, two bearing r.pp'a orchards, and is
well watered. A good title will be givcn.aud terms
made ea.--y. For jurther particulars inouireof the
subscriber, Novig-- il JOHN WEAVER.

! MONEY!! MONEY!!!MO.EY HIKES !'. HIDES 111

'1 lie highest prii-- e will be paid in C'a.V or Storrx,
for Hides and Skins, at B inmarx Clirnp Store
Storr.'' between the Toll-gat- e and Thomas May's
Hotel. Plank Road street, Tyrone city. Pa.

lon"t forget tho place cut this advertisement
out ami bring it with you.

Tyrone. Jan. 7. 1S.")7-.- ;t A. H. R AIM AN.

TTIOLiE-SAI.E- . I he subscriber wishing to
retire from the Mercantile business, (sole

ly on account of press of Professional business) de-

sires to Uisposu of bis entire stuck of Store goods
at wholesale and will sell them on the most accom-
modating terms. Any person wishing to engago
ill trailing in any part id the county will do well
to call and sco me before making any other

A. M." HILLS.
Clearfield. August 27. 1S.".!5

CJTII.L O.N HAND! Tho undersigned con
13 tinues tho CLOCK AND WATCH MAKING
JJUSINESS. at his new shop on the corner of Main
and Mechanic streets, one door South of Dr. R. V.
Wilson's office, where he will be pleased to accom-
modate his customers at nil times. Repairing done
on the shortest ntioe aug20 R. R WELSH.

LACKSMITIIINO. The subscriber would
inform the puolic that hchast.iken the Black

smith Shop formerly occupied by Georgo Orr. on
the corner of Third and Main streets, in the bor-
ough of Clearfield where he carries on tho business
iu till its various branches.

June 6. lioo.-i- y JACOB SHUNKWEfLER.

"VTI'AXTJID a situation ; cither as primary
? Teacher ia an Acilemr or as Preceptress

in a select School of young Misses from the age of
ten to fourteen. The latter preferred. Address.

Miss FANNIE LUCE.
dcc2I-ft- t Grahamton. Clearfield Co.. P.i.

Ol'SE AND LOT FOR SALE. The late
residence of J. M. Pfourz. in Ansonvillc,

may bo bought cheap by immediate application to
me, idceliMf. J. B. M EN ALLY.

Bl'TTTER AN D SALTBACON, on band and for sale, at
the old slore room of E. A-- W. F. Irwin, bv

Clearfield. dua2t-'5- 5 JOSEPH K. IRWIN.

GIaIN! GRAIN!! Wheat. Rye. Oats anj
at all times be procured at tho Pi-

oneer Mills, on the Moshannon in Morris town-
ship, nt the lowest selling rates.

July IS HENRY GROE.

.lust received and now 3GROCERIES.a general assortment of
choice groceries, which will be sold at the v I'M

lowest cash priees at WM. F. IRWIN'S.
QUEENSWARE A superior lot of Fancy
and Common Queeuswaro now xtpening
anil for sale at the most reasonable prices

nt the storo of RICHARD M SS OP.

FISH! FISH 11 Superior Mackerel and
mm Codfish jnst received and opening at the

cheap Cash store of Richard Mossop in
Clearfield. - may 21?5f

T3LACK, Imperial and Young Hyson fVTVfl
Teas of tao best quality to be had nt L

the lowest each i rico at M ISS0P S.

ftlWlflli LONG SHINGUEd wanted by A.
JUlfjUUU M. Hills, at his store, for wi'iicb
the biguest market price will be paid In Goods at
the lowest prices in the county. juno25-- if

"VTOODKN WARE A lot of superior Buckets,
T t Tubs and Willow Baskets, juat recaiTed

and for sale afc aian of the "

TVEWBrRO HOTEL ThenisdersiffnedhaT-1- 1

ing leased the hotel recently kept by Esra
Root, in Ncwburg. Chest tewnship. announces to
tho publio that he is prparod to accommodate
travellers and others w ho may give h tin a call
The bouse is well supplied withnU the necwanes
and accommodations to mako guests eoinfortable.
He rspectfnlly soficits n share nf patrpnnge.

Oct2'J.'5C-oi- n . CTRVS H. THURSTON. -

WACOX - M AKI.XG THE undeHngned
IT wold-innounr- a that they manufacture

Waggons of all Puggies. Slds. Ac--., at
their shop in New Salem. Drady township. Clear-
field conntr. which they offer for sale at as reasona-
ble rates as' can be purchased elsewhere. They res-

pectfully solicit a share of patronage.
. t'AMI'.KJHUK JOHNST0X,

0cfl-'5C-- if WILLIAM LEWIS.- -

17ALL AD WIXTK-- mills;
i t tiiM aiin Aki rim

"CHEAPEST GOODS,"
Ilarketftreet, Clearfield, Pa.

The undersigned has just receivod and opened at
his store room, a large and well selected stock of
Seasonable (Joods. which he offers at the most rea-

sonable prices to purchasers His stock embraces
DRY GOODS. HARDWARE. QUEENSWARE,

GROCERIES, Roots. Shoes. Hats. Caps. Ae.
He respectfully invites all who wish to purchase
Goods t low prices to give him a cull.

Approved country produce taken ia exchange
for goods.

Persons wishing to purchase. nd rcocire a fair
equivalent fur their money, will du well to give
him a call.

Remember the sign of tho CHEAPEST GOODS,
on Market street, and call and be convinced that
there is truth ia the words thereon iuscribed.

WM. . IRWIX.
Clearfield. Pa..yov. 25, 1853

rilllE TRIBUNE ALMANAC FOR 1S57
JL will be published about 2Jth December next.

In addition to the usual Calendar pages and As-

tronomical calculations, Tribune Almanac"
will contain:

Very full and complete Election Returns for
lt5t, carefully compared with, the returns of for-

mer years '

The important Acts of Congress condensed
The Government of tho United States.
List of members of the present Congress, and of

the next as far as elected, classified politically.
A concise statement of the doings in Kansas du-

ring the past year.
An account of the remarkable coutest for Speak-

er of the House.
An article on the state of Europe.
An account of the movements of Gen. Walker

and his filibuster companions iu Nicaragua.
A classified list of the Governors of ihe States,

times of holding elections, meeting of Legisla-
tures. Ac.

Single eopies, 12J cents, Slpcrdoicn; 57 per
100. Postage on the Almanac 1 cent each, pre- -

paid, or two cents each when not prepaid. Orders
: -- i .i. u 1:. .:...,

GREELEY A MoELH AT II,
Nov. 1S58. Tribune oflicc.Ncw York.

MONEY MAKING TRADE EORV O.Vi HOLISM.jEFrnrnss manual ok profitable a
USEFUL TRADES. ARTS AND DCCUPA1 IONo.
WITHOUT A MASTER. IS NOW READY FoH
SALE. This isone of the most valuable little books
of the times, to all persons out of employment,
as a number of money making trades and arts can
be learned without a master, beside all the genu-
ine and popular receipts. nd instructions of the
day. for the manufacture of the most beneficial,
anil saleable articles, now in common use. Any
pern forwarding one dollar post-pai- d, to C.JEP-FllIE-S.

Jrtf.ir.t. Clrirfi'ld Co . l a., or to A. II.
Btum-tn- , Tyrone. B'air Co., Pa., w ill receive a
copy by return mail.

And any person forwarding twenty-fiv- e cents,
post paid, to C. Jr.mties. will receive by return
mail, one of the three following instructions:
How to make the celebrated ariitluial HoNEr.
How to raise trouble crops, of all kiads of vegeta-
bles, with little expense, and how to catch all tho
Wolves, Foxes. Minks and Mnskrats in tho neigh-
borhood. Any peroTr forwarding fifty cents, will
receive the whole three by return mail.

Jnne 4. IS.'tlJ Iv. .

HERE !!! LOOK HERE I!!!!
THE

LARGEST AND BEST
STOCK' OF

TALL AND WINTER GOODS,
EVER OFFERED

IX CLEARFIELD COUNTY, PENN'A.

The undersigned has just received from tha East
and is now opening at his Store in the borough of
CUliVENS'lLU:, one of tho LAUG EST
and fji'Xf estevsire toc of Fu'lunl Viutrsood
ever offered in Clearfield countv. Having select
ed his goods with the especial view lo the wants of
i his community, ami being determined to szll tstta
at as low priees as they can be purchased any-
where in this section of country, he hopes to se-

cure a liberal sharu of public patronage. His
stock coi.sist of Dry tioods. Groceries. JI:;rJware
O.censware. and in fact every article kept in a
country sioro. 'ibe largest and best assortment of
Rots uud shoes. Ilais and Laps. lvc:i o clo-
thing. Ac, Ac. Ac.

Country proJuce and Lumber taken incichanga
for Goods. Cash not refused.

Curwonsvil'e Novt2-'- . d If. TV V TT"S.

1 O A jV iaziue for the Horn' nf t,4
X OO I P,e.-GliAII- AM S Il.fA'STRA- -

TiiJt MAGAZINE, th Piuneer Mtziziiie vf
lite. Country, est tblixhed in 1S27. Sutseribo for
the New Volume commencing wi;h the January
number. IS.,7. WA'iS JN ft, CO., the new pub'ish-or- s

of 'Graham's Illustrated Magazine.' annrunc
to tho La lite and Gentlemen of the United states
in general. to the former patrons o:' tho work
in particular, that it is their intention to make ose
of all the immense resources at their command lo
produce a t'iril. Clx M iqzint. To this end no
expeme or exertion will bo spared. The best Lit-
erary and Artistic T!ent will be employed, and
nothing that rafnt. t utte an I enterprise can ac-

complish will bo wanting to make this Magazine
more than ever deserving the liberal support so
generously extended to it during the past years.

Every number will contain 1 fine stcol engrav-
ings. One illustrative of some of tho most popu-
lar pictures of the day ; the other a beautiful col-
ored Fashion Plate, drawn from actual articles of
costume. Also, a nnnilter of fine wood engraving,
patterns for Crochet and Neod!e-wor- k. engraved
from the articles themselves All the latest styles
of eustmnes for Indies and Children will be co-

pied from the newest patterns, and fully describ-
ed and illustrated in every number.

Ladies about forming clubs of subscribers are
requested to compare with any other
Magazino published, and we are confident their
good tasto and correct judgment will dceide in
our favor.

Gentlemen who are about to subse' ib for a Mag-
azine for their own reading, or to p. aunt to their
lady friends, should procure a copy t,i" Graham''
and examine it thoroughly, and then see if any
other periodical presents equal inducements for
their subscriptions.

The twelve numbers of "Graham" for the year
IS j", will comprise one of the most magnificent
volumes ever issued containing in all

1200 paes of readiug matter !
100 fine wood engravings!

12 handsome stcol engraviagt!
12 buatiful colored fashion plates !

lot) engravings of ladies' A children's drn!60 coming illustration !

And over Silt) patterns for needlework. Ae
TERMS : One cop . one Tear, 5 t 00 : Two eo-

pies, 55 00 : Five copies, arid one to getter op of
tlub. S18 03; Eleven copies, and oiiO to agect,
Sio on. -

Graham's illustrated magaiine will be supplied
to subscribers punctually, and at as early a day in
the month as any other magazine published.

Send in your auoseripnous eariy io too u'.lisu-- -
WATS' 'N A CO..

60 South 3d street. Pbi!"a.
EYTRA NOTICE. Subscribers sending there

do'l-- rs for one year s subscription to
will receive a copy of Gniaw' Ladits1 Papsr for
one year without charge ! -

Send for specimen combers ef Oraham'iIIlaia

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY
FOR A MARVELLOUS ACE ! !

j
; DOLLO WAY'S OINTMENT.

THE CHANO EXTERNAL REMEDY;!
the aid of a micrcseope. we eee uiillunesfBY openings on the surface of bar bod:.

Through these this Ointment, when rubbed thi
tkiu. is carried to ay organ ot inward part. li- -
cases of the Kidneys, disorders of the Liver. "Sec-
tions of the Heart, inflammation of the Lnnw.r
Asthmas. Coughs and Odds, are by iu mean ef-

fectually cured. Every housomife knows tbat salt
passs fieely through bone or men t of any thick-
ness. Ibis healing Oir.tuioi.t fur wore readily
per.ctrates through any bono or fleshy part of tLe
living body, cenng the most dangerous icward
complaints, that caucot be reached by other tcea&f .

ERYSIPELAS, SALT RNf 1M AND SCORBUTIC
HUMOUS. - .

No remedy Las ever done so much for the cj
of diseases of the skin,' whatever form they iry
assume, as this Ointment. No ease nf Salt Kacaai.
Scurvy. Sore Heads. Scrofula or i.rysipcla. esa
long withstand iia iufiuence.' Ihe inventor Lae
travelled over many parts of the globe, visiting
the principal hospitals, diipebsing this Ointment,
giving ad view as lo its application, and lias thus
been the uicaiii of restoring countless number! to
health.

SOBE LEGS, SORE BREASTS. WOUNDS ArO
ULCERS. ,

Somo of the most fieutilio surgeons bow relr
solely on the Use of this wondorful UinUncnt. when
having to cope with the worst cases of sores, ulcotv
wounds, glandular swellings, acd tumor. Profo
sor Holloway has. by cum iu and of the Allied cpjv.
erumeuts. dispntcbed to the hospitals of tbe LaeV,
large shipments of tbia Ointmtnt, to he nsod uo
der the diie.-tio-n of the Medical staff, ia tbe worst
cases of wounds. It will cure any titoer. glandu-
lar swelling, stiffness or contraotiea of tiiw joinU,
even of i'J years' standing.

PILES AND FISTULAS. ' ' -
These and otber similar distressing eonplainte

can bo effectually cured if tbe Ointment lis wU
rubbed in over the ports affected, aud by otherwise
following the printed directions around eaob. pal
gCtA the Ointment and the Pilis shculd be vst- -

in the following cases :
Huuions, MereuiUI Lruplious, Suellcd Glauls,
Iluri.s, Chapped llauds, Stiff Joiuts,
Chilblains. Hheunialism. C leers.
Fistulas, Salt lUicum, Veneiicl Sorea. L

Gout, Skin Iliscases, Soro Leg,
Lumbago, V. ounds of all kinds, Scalds,
Pile. gore Ureaits. . Sprairs, ' '

Scalds. Sores f 'il kinds. Soi o Throat."
.fold at the Manufactories of Professor fjal-towa- y,

St) Maiden Lane, New Yoik. and 214 Strand,
Louu-m- . an 1 by all respectable Druggi-it- anJ rs

of MediciLes throughout tbeLnited State,
and the civilized world, in 1'ots, at ccuts, 6Jjj
cents, and SI each.

l"r"f hero is a considerable saving by taking the
larger size s. r

N. 11. ldrcctions for the guidance of atianta la
eierv disorder are aCixed to each pot ,

April tf. HOP. ' "

at kokins' liti:kauv Dtrox..ii. Shaw's How. Clearfield, i'a.,
CA N A L VI YS EE PROCURED

BOOKS OF AIL '.KINDS,
'

Stationary,
FANCY ARTICLES AND CONFECTION1 Alt EES,

Tjbac;o and Cigirs, - -

DRUGS, MEDICINES, LYE-3IUFF- 3, PAENTS,
Chemicals, c, fi e . ire. :

Among bis stock will be found Ilisiorioi. Biogra-
phies, School Uooks, Poetical, Scicuti?.
Meehanical, Mudiuui and Law works; the latest
publicati.ii i always on hand or procured to order;
all the Magazines furuiilieJ monthly, at publish-
ers price-- ; fancy al.d couiuiou letter pi;:ar; plain
and ruled cap pu.cr ; perforated paper ; note pa-
per ; fancy and common envelope; b!auk i'ecds.;
a groat vaiiety of Mcol Pens; common and ftucy
po.i-i.- fi Jtrs. pencils. Ac. Ac. Ac, which be Till ill
at tbu most reou:ible prices.

llis stock of L rugs. Medicines, Tlye-ttcCs- . Tair-ta- ,

Ac, is large and well selected; among which r
Calomel, i'.lue Masi. Quiuiae. Morphia. Ucd l're-cipita- tc

; Lhuburb, root aud j nlvoiiiel ; Kochallw
and Lpsom Salts; Cream of Tartar, f'ulpher, Ses-n- a,

I'iuk t'.ojf, Sup. Carbunste Soda, lartari; d.

Sulphate of Zii: ; Liquorice. Col umbo and
Gentian root; I.ogwuoJ. Oil Vitriol, Eluo itriol,
Coperus. Alum. l.J Lead. Prussian Elue. Chroxow
Giecn and Yellow, Vermillion. Terra 1 Siaca,
and in fact a general assortment.' ""

lie has also a fine lot of Ladies Gold Dreasl
Pins, far ilrups. linger Kings, Ac. Also, V. atca
Guards and Kcs. l'ei.kbi vts. Hair oils; Iiair,
lteading. Fine and Tucket combs, Toolh-pic- k, Ka-zo- rs

ana Strops. Sailers' tiik, Poarl powder, Fan-
cy Soaps and Perfumery a great variety.

Also. Prunes, Hgs. Uaiiin. Almonds. Pea-r.ot- s

and Filberts; CanUies a gcieral aMortment ; Cia-atuo- n.

Cloves. Pepper, and oil er spices; bluAlDt,
and Spod Cotton; the most popn'ar Pa'eut Med-
icines of the day ; all of which will be sold at tbe
very cheapest rates.

Call aud examine the stock and judj fur roar,
circs. Idecl7 THOMAS KOiUNS.

THE V"I.NTR.
Tu lest Ejk for Atreitis.

TO PERSONS OCT O? EMPLOYMENT.
An E'egaut Ci ifi fur Fatter to Preisct teat

Kntr.i'y
Send fgr o-- C3py, :i i I'y :t amjiig yanr friends'

WANTED Agei.ts ia every seetion of tbe Uni-
te 1 States to circulate StAlt'' LAKGE TYl'U
jL"AUiO LICLE. t or Family I'se 1 r.titled The
I'cople's l'iutvri.il Dcmcs:ic L'iLie,'' with tbonl
One TLousn.d l.i.ravii gs !

'ibis useful book is des-di- . el. if we ean form an
opinijn frum tLc No' ices uf ttie i'rers. to have sn
ucpreccdciitcl circula;iuu in every section of our
wide-sprea- d coutiuciit. and to frm s dist.tct er
in tbe sale cf our wj.ki. It will, .uo J jubt. ia
few years Lecutii TL Famiiy Libit of tbe Au.tr.
ioan 'eop!e.

HT i be most liberal rerouberatioa will be al-

lowed to u'.l persons who may b pleased to pro-
cure subscribers to the above I'roai 0l) to 10i co-

pies may easily be circulated and soid in each ef
the principal cities and towns in tho I'nion. IT
WILL PI. sOLD UY SLBSCiUITIoN ONLY

T Application should be made at occt, aa the
Cold will soon bo occupied. - : ".

Persocs wishing to act as agents, and do tare
business, can send for a specimen copy. "On the
receipt of tbe established price. Six dollars, th
Pictorial Family Bible, with a well bouud Sub-s.-ripii- on

Lock, will be carefully boxed, and for-
warded per express, at our risk and expense, ta
any central town or village in tbe United Statos.
excepting those of California. Oregon bnJ Texas.

Tlie.;iicr your Letters, axtd your money will
come safe.

In addition to the Pictorial Eible, we pnblita
a large number of Illustrated Family Worki. Tory
popular, and of such a high moral and unexcep-
tionable character, that while good men may iiV
ly engage in their circulation, they will confer- -

Public lie ne fit. and receive a Fair Cotupeusatiob
for their labr.

J Orders solicited. Tor further par-
ticulars, address the subsjriber. (I est pnid.I

KQliEUT SKA KS. Igl Wiliiam St.. N T.

iriLLIAM' TINTnOFF CLOCK AND
V WATCH MAKEll,

Informs the citizens of Curwensville and Tleloiry
that be has opened a shop between Peters' si
Masons' hotels in siid borough, where be is pre
pared t du all kinds of work in Lis line on the
shortest totiffe and npon the most reasonable
terms. He will warrant all his work for ore yeir.
lie respectfully aolicit ashore of public rarroa
age Cnrwensvilie, Dee. 10, 1 j--

S-

INTENT IIOTEL. Tht tub-crib-etGOOD taken this well known HOTEL ia tieborough of Curwensville, wished bis uJd oustrnera
and the travelling publio ger.orfti.'T to give hi:a a
chII. as he has the best estaL'iishaer.t ot" the kind
in theoocoty. HehopeatogiTcgrsra!ss.u!aeiivc.

Curwerivilia. AuU-'j- a JOS. PLTEIXo

T E- - 3I'SALLY.ATTOxtXETAI LAW
a.' e has thcuged his otiica to tbe co-- v brick adii-tio- n.

adjoining the ret'denoe of James It. Graham.
All bugiuosi wiil re:sive pruiuvt slteotion.

1 1 MX SACHi OF SALT, for sxl by ?

1VJU iLiP-UEL- CARTSL
lec. Id 13t. CiewrSeld. Pn. ,

UiluPvELLAS and rarurda, a large assort a: ea
1 frtrtraa) bit bad aaeap -

s
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